Advancement of airborne hyperspectral remote sensing techniques provides subtle variations to identify minerals and to make distinctions between rock formations. These techniques clearly define barren land versus economically viable zones containing ores and minerals. As we know profitable mineral zones are commonly associated with hydrothermal alteration zones, hyperspectral remote sensing techniques have the capability to identify and distinguish between altered, weathered, and clay minerals. In this research work, airborne hyperspectral remote sensing image from AVIRIS-NG is used to identify hydrothermally altered minerals in the Jahajpur region of Bhilwara district, Rajasthan, India. The purpose of this study is the identification of the minerals through spectral features of image spectra in corroboration with field sample spectra and USGS laboratory spectra. The spectral angle mapper (SAM) and Spectral Feature Fitting (SFF) algorithms were used for the mapping of the minerals. This study was conducted to prove the capability of AVIRIS-NG hyperspectral remote sensing data to identify zones of profitable mineral deposits.
Introduction
Since the inception, remote sensing techniques playing valuable and significant contributions in the field of geology and mineral exploration [1] . The combination of remote sensing and spectroscopy is known as imaging spectroscopy or hyperspectral remote sensing [2] . Since the time of evolution, the imaging spectroscopy has become more significant in identification, discrimination, and mapping of the earth surface features due to their chemical composition and structures [3] . Last three decades of progressive development of hyperspectral remote sensing have provided some spaceborne and airborne hyperspectral sensors such as airborne imaging spectrometer (AIS), advanced visible infrared imaging spectrometer (AVIRIS), Hyperspectral Digital Imagery Collection Experiment (HYDICE), digital airborne imaging spectrometer (DAIS), Hyperspectral Mapper (HYMAP) and Hyperion for lithological discrimination, mineral identification and mapping [2, 4, 5, 6, 7] .
The advent of hyperspectral sensor allows us to map/identify the qualitative surface minerals such as clay group of minerals kaolinite, montmorillonite) talc, muscovite, iron hydroxides/oxides (hematite, goethite, magnetite), sulfate minerals (alunite), carbonate minerals (calcite, dolomite), and silica (quartz) etc. through spectral features. These spectral features are also known as the signature curve of objects or minerals [1, 8] . Mapping of these minerals allowed identification of different alteration facies (propylitic, argillic, advanced argillic, etc.); [6, 7, 9, 10] .
Widely, two major spectral intervals are used in the range of 0.4-2.5
μm of the electromagnetic spectrum (EMR) for geological applications such as mineral identification and lithological mapping [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16] . There are several applications of hyperspectral remote sensing data. According to Kruse (2003) advanced visible infrared imaging spectrometer (AVIRIS) has wide applications in mineral mapping such as hydrothermal alterations and developing expert system (linear spectral unmixing method (buddingtonite mineral bound ammonium in hydrothermally altered volcanic rocks in the southern Cedar Mountains [11] ), spectral angle mapper and tricorder algorithms (mapping kaolinite group of minerals and ferric oxides) [6, 12, 13] . The spectral data extracted from AVIRIS broadly used as a proxy to identify and map the specific minerals on the behalf of diagnostic absorption feature which depend upon the quantitative relation between absorption depth and concentration of mineral phase such as, primary rock-forming minerals and secondary alteration, weathering products [11] . The Hyperion (242 bands) and AVIRIS (224 bands) sensor had some drawbacks such as low signal to noise ratio, striping and geometric distortions such as smile and keystone errors [14] . In the detailed and more specific study Jet propulsion laboratory, National aeronautics and space administration (JPL NASA) had planned to develop new advance airborne sensor AVIRIS-NG with several specifications which make it more significant for identification, discrimination and mapping [6, 7, 15, 16, 17] .
On 04 February 2016, a joint mission of Indian space research organization (ISRO) and NASA airborne hyperspectral remote sensor (AVI-RIS-NG) had executed mission flights to capture images for mineral mapping and identification in Jahajpur, India. AVIRIS-NG, a new airborne hyperspectral sensor, has 425 spectral bands with high spatial and spectral resolution in 0.4μm-2.5μm spectral range. In recent trends of airborne systems of hyperspectral remote sensing AVIRIS-NG can be considered as the most advance data for mineral identification and mapping [6, 7] .
Geological settings
Jahajpur is located in Bhilwara, Rajasthan, India (25.62 o N 75.28 o E: Figure 1 ). It has an average elevation of 334 m (1095 feet). The study area region of Bhilwara supergroup belongs north western shield of Archean age [20] . Jahajpur Group of Bhilwara Supergroup occupies the major part of the Jahajpur area. The Jahajpur region is associated with three different geologic age groups of rocks such as the Mangalwar complex, the Hindoli group and the Jahajpur group [20] . The major rock types in the area are dolomite, phyllite, and quartzite [21] . The abundant minerals in the study area are clay, talc, iron, and talc. Occurrences of soapstone in dolomitic limestone/quartzite belong to Pre-Aravali. In the Jahajpur area two parallel ridges of dolomitic limestone occur from Ghevaria (SW) up to Jahajpur (NW) [6, 7] .
Data and methodology
AVIRIS-NG data was acquired in February 2016 for the study area. AVIRIS-NG is a hyperspectral imaging spectrometer with 427 contiguously spaced 5nm bands from 0.38 to 2.51μm and 8.1m spatial resolution [14, 23] . AVIRIS-NG hyperspectral data parameters are given in Table. 1. AVIRIS-NG data is "free from keystone and smile error distortions" [14] . The adopted methodology is divided into two parts such as identification and mapping. Before identification and mapping, there are some initial steps are involved for image preprocessing and atmospheric correction. There are some necessary steps in image preprocessing which are pre-image calibration, band removal, atmospheric correction, and dark subtraction methods. The extracted image spectra from AVIRIS-NG verified with the resampled USGS spectral library and field sample spectra. The next step is identification and discrimination of minerals absorption and reflectance for particular mineral at a particular bandwidth through visual image interpretation. AVIRIS-NG derived spectral signatures were also matched with USGS spectral library and field sample spectroscopic analysis for the evaluation of minerals [23] .
In the process of mineral mapping, there are some steps involved which have shown in the flow diagram of methodology. Systematic patterns to processing the AVIRIS-NG data for the mineral mapping are given below. The detailed methodology flowchart is given in (Figure 2 ).
Preprocessing of AVIRIS-NG data
A large number of narrow and contiguous bands cause radiometric errors in the hyperspectral data. So the correction of the image requires pre-image processing of satellite data. Available data set has been used in raw form. Acquired data from the agency are radiometrically, geometrically and atmospherically uncorrected. Due to the atmospheric effect data set is included with some errors. So, there is a requirement for atmospheric correction and radiometric calibration. AVIRIS -NG data set is away from the smile effect because AVIRIS-NG has a higher signal to noise ratio [14, 15, 16, 17, 24] .
Atmospheric correction
Remote sensing sensor captures the radiance energy which passes from sun to earth surface and earth to sensor through the atmosphere of the earth. To get true reflectance energy of the object of earth surface requires some necessary atmospheric coefficients for atmospheric correction. To get ground reflectance the atmospheric coefficients require compensation such as surface altitude, surface albedo, aerosol, water vapor column, surface, and atmospheric temperatures, cloud optical depths, scene-visibility. In the process of atmospheric correction estimation of water vapor calculated pixel by pixel independently in AVIRIS-NG image [25, 26] . The FLAASH model applied for removal of haze, noise, atmospheric influences on the radiance image of AVIRIS-NG image from visible to shortwave infrared.
FLAASH
FLAASH model works on a standard equation on flat, Lambertian materials for spectral radiance at a sensor pixel, L. The equation is given as -
Where-ρ -Pixel surface reflectance; ρe-Radiance at sensor's-Atmospheric spherical albedo; La-Backscattered radiance by atmosphere; A & B are coefficients(depend upon atmospheric and geometric condition) [26] .
MNF transformation
The hyperspectral imagery has huge data volume (data dimensionality) which causes the maximum data processing and higher complex computation. MNF transform higher data dimensionality into low dimensionality of data without losing the information. To segregate the random noise and reliable estimation of data dimensionality from the signal information.
The MNF transformation method was developed by Green et al., (1988) for dimensionality reduction and qualitative analyses of the image in form transformation of image components in a significant order [27] . The whitening image has not any band to band correlations. The whitening image has unit variance. The decorrelation and rescaling of noise is the result of whitening image. The first PC transform is focused on the whitening noise of data. The second standard PC transform provide arranged and non-correlated information in terms of decreasing content (noise). The lesser eigen values than 1 in MNF components usually excluded from noise data and which eigen values are the near value of 1 in MNF are normally noise dominated [28] . This is not a mineral mapping method but variations in MNF color assignments provide an explanation as variation in mineral composition or abundance [29] . The MNF approach applied to AVIRIS-NG data set to get reliable information. The MNF eigen value graph has shown in (Figure 3 ).
End member extraction
In AVIRIS-NG data set extraction of spectral end members in specific and favorable regions are possible through combine approach of MNF, PPI, and n-d visualization. According to Meer (2012), the PPI is significant statistical technique to get pure pixels [30] . The pixel purity index is an automated tool for end member extraction through the MNF image. The automatic determination of relative pure pixels from high values of MNF Eigen image through convex geometry called as pixel purity index. Determination of pixel purity index is possible through multiple repeated projections of n-d scatter plots on the behalf of random unit vectors. Extreme pixels are more frequently recorded because they have higher relative purity according to the brightness of pixels in the PPI image [31] . For analysis of end member determination, by default scatter plot of 10, 000 projections and 2.5 threshold factor applied on to the MNF band image to reduce the purer materials from mixed and to select the purest PPI pixels (Figure 4 ).
Extraction of purest pixels spectra through the spectral mixing space n-dimension visualization is more significant and interactive techniques in image classification [32] . The scattering points (pixels) in n-dimension visualize scatter plot consider as spectra in which 'n' is denoted as the number of bands. The points (pixels) spin in real time in the n-d scatter plot ( Figure 5 ). In n-d visualization for a single band, each pixel has n values and coordinates in n-space. The estimation of extremely pure pixels or end members through the point's distribution in the n-d space [33] . The selection of the region of interest (ROI) is based on the n-dimensional visualization process for the selection of extreme pixels or those pixels which have the highest pixel. Extraction of pure pixel and determination of their spectra, the n-dimensional visualization method applied to ROI on MNF image. These spectra derived from FLAASH calibrated images. Using USGS reference mineral spectral library matching all spectra collected to mineral zones [31, 34] .
Spectral angle mapper
SAM algorithms applied for identification of minerals which is based on the measurement of similarity between the reference spectra and image spectra through the calculation of spectral angle between two vectors having the same origin. Calculation of length of a spectrum vector (Lρ) as
Similarity determination of an unknown spectra x to a reference spectrum y through SAM algorithms by this equation 
Lρ-length of the end member vector
Lρ'-Length of the modeled spectrum vector [35, 36] Classification of spectrum depends on the class of end member when the modeled spectrum angle is below the threshold determined by the user. The initial advantage of the SAM spectral angle is insensitive to differentiate the albedo of the modeled spectrum. Length of each vector measured by spectral albedo and spectral shape difference measured in spectral angles [9, 37, 38] .
Spectral feature fittings (SFF)
The principle of spectral feature fittings method is based on the elimination of continuum of absorption features by reference spectra and each image spectra [39] . In the process of least square fitting operation of spectral feature fittings method, there is a comparison among continuum removed image spectra and continuum reference spectra [36] . The most significant spectra of fitted materials selected on the basis of correlation coefficients through the process of division of each original image pixel spectrum (S) and (C) continuum curve which have shown in the equation [40] -
There are some steps involved in SFF such as Scale Image and Root Mean Square (RMS) error image. The generation of scale images started by subtraction of the continuum removed spectra by one. Scale image provides information for prediction, measurement of the depth of the absorption feature in each pixel. The abundance of spectral features represented by scale factor by calculation of band to band through the computation of least-square fit process. The higher scale factor value related to strong absorptions of minerals [39] . The brightness of scale image is an indication of better matching of the image spectrum to the reference spectrum of minerals in pixel. The root mean square error (RMSE) image pixels appearing darker and shape of spectra more similar to reference spectra of minerals. This is used for the existence and absence of minerals. There is the interrelationship between scale image and RMSE image is that low RMSE and high scale factor value indication of highly or closely matching of minerals. There is a condition scale image and RMSE image quantity will be equal.
Result and discussion
At the location of Ghevaria village, image spectra of talc minerals have shown different diagnostic absorption features at 2.31μm with doublet at 2.28 μm due to vibrational absorption features of Mg-OH and absorption found at 2.0 μm and 2.37 μm-2.38 μm due to the combination of dolomite and overtones bands of CO 3 , O 3 , and H 2 O respectively. Field sample spectra of the minerals of Ghevaria have distinct absorption features at 2.30 μm with doublet 2.28 μm ( Figure 6 ).
The goethite (Fe þ3 O (OH)) minerals are found in Omkarpura, Itwa, Kanti, and Meera Nagar (Figure 7) . The goethite minerals are found in dolomitic rocks of the study area. The image spectra have absorption at 0.54, 0.92 μm due to electronic absorption. Spectral interpretation details of field samples of goethite are similar to image spectra on major absorption feature at 0.50 μm, 0.62 μm, 0.93 μm, 1.41 μm, 1.80 μm (Figure 8) .
The montmorillonite minerals identified in Chhabadiya, Itwa, and Omkarpura (Figure 7) through distinct absorption features at 2.20 μm [41] and the absorption features around at 0.5 μm, 0.65 μm and 0.9 μm are typical of goethite [42] (Figures 9 and 10) .
In the analysis for interpretation for preparation of mineral maps 390 out of 425 bands are selected for further hyperspectral image processing for the conversion of radiance to reflectance image and for resizing the data 100 bands selected from region of 0.38 μm-2.5 μm. The higher eigenvalues of MNF are an indicator of the highest information available with the dimensility of 10. The higher information probability in initial MNF bands and the rest number of band contained with noise. Here absorption features identified in the region of 0.45 μm, 0.92 μm, 1.3 μm, 1.4 μm, 1.80 μm, 1.93 μm, 2.1 μm, 2.2 μm, 2.31 μm and 2.39 μm. In the processed image there seven end members extracted such as limonite/ goethite, talc, montmorillonite, kaosmec, and dolomite. Here two variety of montmorillonite and talc on the basis absorption and difference in image spectra (due to iron inclusion) with respect to the USGS spectral library. The reflectance and absorption plot value of USGS resampled spectra library with respect to image spectra ranging from 0 to 10000 or 0-100 percent.
The study of SAM algorithm has chosen for surface composition mineral mapping, in which the USGS spectral library used as reference spectra to compare the similarity of the image spectra for mineral classification. SAM classification is used for the generation of maps of selected mineral on the maximum threshold value of SAM. The threshold values for talc, iron mix talc, montmorillonite which have low alumina content, montmorillonite, kaosmec, calcite, and limonite/goethite are 0.08, 0.07, 0.08, 0.05, 0.08, 0.09 and 0.08 radians. In the classified image red color denotes montmorillonite (low alumina) mineral), blue color for dolomites, green for montmorillonite, magenta for talc, yellow for iron mix talc and cyan for kaosmec and maroon for limonite/goethite ( Figures 11 and 12 ).
In the study of mineral mapping, spectral feature fitting (SFF algorithms) method classified the same minerals. The classified minerals are interpreted and mapped at the default threshold (30 for all) values far all in scale image and RMSE image. The SFF has shown the potential to map different varieties of clay minerals such as kaolinite, montmorillonite, smectite, dolomite, and goethite. In the classified map, SFF has shown potential to map the minerals such as clay in river channel. The color symbology is the same as the SAM classification of minerals. 
Accuracy assessment
The interpreted results of mapping methods are validated to field surveys in the study area. The location of interpreted results and observed results validated with field sample spectra and USGS library spectra. All the observations of AVIRIS-NG image mineral classification matching accurately in the study area in observation of GPS survey and field photographs. The field photographs of identified minerals have shown in the figures such as listed below.
Conclusion
Clay group (montmorillonite, kaosmec, talc) and goethite identified through hyperspectral AVIRIS-NG remote sensing data, matched with spectroscopy measured spectral features of field samples and USGS spectral library spectra. In the result montmorillonite shows absorption at 2.2 with strong water bond absorption at 1.9 and weaker at 1.4 μm which is possibly better in the AVIRIS-NG image due to high S/N ratio and high spectral/spatial resolution. In talc and goethite mineral spectra absorption at 0.46, 0.76, 0.96, 2.0 and 2.39μm which is indicating iron oxide/hydroxide and carbonate mineral association. The talc mineral image spectra and field sample spectra have shown the presence of some other minerals such as iron oxides (goethite) which indicates the capability and potential of AVIRIS-NG hyperspectral data. So, on the basis of identification of these mineral assemblages AVIRIS-NG data have the capability to map the alteration minerals because these minerals are an indicator of argillic alteration and gossanized product of oxidation and reduction, and weathering environment. It has a better response in the identification and determination of hydrothermally altered, weathered and clay minerals. Spectral signature for the studied field samples has shown an excellent similarity and agreement with spectral signature for AVIRIS-NG hyperspectral image.
The spectral angle mapper (SAM) algorithms applied for mineral mapping. Each mineral spectra have unique absorption value so, the minor variation in spectra identified in AVIRIS-NG image spectra such as the minor concentration of iron oxides in talc minerals. On the basis of various images spectral features, the minerals of western Jahajpur belt are in five major classes such as talc, montmorillonite, kaosmec, dolomite and limonite/goethite. The SFF method has also shown better results of minerals as SAM, but there is some variation in the distribution of minerals in the study area. SFF method provides minor to major mapping and classification capability and potential compare to SAM. In this research work it is found that high resolution hyperspectral data (AVIRIS-NG) have a better facility for detailed and comprehensive study of minerals. Extracted image spectra have higher reliability in mapping of clay and talc minerals, which prove the usefulness of better geologic information. The detection and mapping of alteration zone show the feasibility of AVIRIS-NG hyperspectral data in this study because the clay group of minerals is good for identification for alteration types. Including higher efficiency and accuracy AVIRIS-NG airborne hyperspectral remote sensing provide significant mineral maps in the study area.
These results are the demonstration of the usefulness of AVIRIS-NG hyperspectral data and the efficiency of the methods to the identification of remote minerals.
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